
Prohibition Provisions

urcgon, announces urni. m vo

Uw for the Enforcing of 0reg0n Dry service, is conducting at its laboratory

asTDetailed by Senator Smith

Senator Smith makes' the following
explanation of the prohibition MH to
the Coos Bay Times.

"Intoxicating liquor" is defined as
liquor containing one half of one per-

cent of alcohol.
An individual may manufacture for

his own use, unfermcntcd wine or
cider.

Druggists may sell pure grain al-

cohol by giving a bond of $1,000 and
taking an affadavit from all purchas-

ers which shall state the purpose for
which it is to be used and that it !s not
to be sold or givenaway. Quantity
limited to two quarts within any four
weeks. Purchaser must swear that he
is not a habitual drunkard nor addict-

ed to the use of narcotic drugs. In
case of false affidavit, afllant is guilty
of perjury and "punished under the
general laws of Oregon.

Druggists must keep all affidavits
on file and open for inspection of nny
officer or citizen; also must file' with
tho county clerk on the 10th day of
each month, all prescriptions filled

by him and all affidavits issued at his
store.

Phvsicians may administer to pa
tients, intoxicating liquor, but shall
not sell or irive away. In case intox
icating liquor is found illegally in a
physician's possession, the burden o

nroof shall rest on said physician.
It shall be unlawful to take orders

for or advertise or give notice in any
wav of liduors for sale or to be given
away. Also to permit such notices to
be nosted on one's property or preni
iscs. Penalty upon conviction is a
fino of from $100 to $5.00.

Tho giving away or furnishing of
intoxicating liquor for the purpose of
ovadintr this act. shall be deemed an
unlawful selling within tho menning
of this act.

Common carriers, before delivering
liquor to any person must require an
affidavit giving kind and amount of
linuor. total amount received by him
during the four week past, that afllant
is over 21 years of age anil is not a
habitual drunkard.

No person or family shall receive
more than two quarts of vinous or
Etiiritunns linuor or 15 (marts of
i , .

malt linuors within anv noriod of foul
w

weeks, priests, ministers and whole
sale dructrists excepted.

It shall be unlawful for any bank
to collect or handle any draft of bill
of exchange to which is attached a bill
of lading or order for intoxicating
liquor. Penalty for violation is fine

of from $25 to $500 or a jail sentence
not exceeding 110 days.

In case a tenant usen a building to
maintain a common nuisance as do

lined in this act, the lease may be
canceled and the owner take posses
sion of such building and if the owner
of said building permits same to be

used in maintaining such common
public nuisance, such owner shall be
punished in accordant with the pro-

visions of this act.
It shall be the duty of all district

attorneys to dilligently prosecute all
persons violatinir any of the provis
ions of this act, and in cane of failure
on his part to do so. shall on ennvic
Hon bo fined from $100 to $500 or a
jail sentence of from 10 to !i0 days
and such conviction shall be a forfeit
ure of his office.

In caso any prosccutinir attorney
shall neglect or refuse to enforce the
provisions of this act, tho Governor
shall appoint as many assistant pros-

ecuting officers as may ha necessary,
said appointees to have the same pow-

er as the prosecuting 111 cor.
All shorilis, mayors and other pence

officers, who shall have reason to sus-

pect that this act is being violated,
shall notify the district attorney, iriv
ing all information in their possession.
Failure on tho part of such peace olll-co- ra

to furnish such information shall
upon conviction, bo fine 1 from $."(0

to $C00 and forfeit of their office.
Any person who shall violate any

of tho provisions of this act upon con-

viction thereof, except where punish
ment is otherwise provided for, shall
Jio punished by n fine of not more than
S500 or a iail sentence not exceeding
six months or both fine ;uid imprison-

ment in the discretion of tho court.
This art shall tnku elfect January 1,
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PRESERVATIVE TREATMENT
OF WOODEN SILOS

Tho district forester at Portland,
I -i iUn fnrnat

at Alauison, Wisconsin, in cuuiiciuuuu
with the university of Wisconsin, a

study of the preservative
of wood staves used in the construc
tion of farm silos. While the study
will not be concluded for a number of

years some interesting data has been
already collected.

It may be somewhat surprising to

know that the amount of lumber, all
hiirh irrnde. used in the construction

of silos in 1913 has been estimated at
about 100,000,0QP ft., B. M. A good
silo mav be made of any one ot a
number of materials, but no matter
what class of material is used, the
success of the silo depends very large
ly upon proper care. In the uso of
wood, tho desirability of the preser
vative treatment is becoming gener

ally recognized. In fact some manu

facturers are alicady troating an oi
their silo material and it Is possible to
purchase silos treated and ready to

erect. Enough is known of the value of

treatment of other kinds of wood to
bo able to predict that a good treat
ment of coal tar creosote has proven
satisfactory. Experiments have
shown that it has litle or no ciicct up

on the silage. Four methods of treat
ment are in common use, namely pres-

sure, open tank, dipping and brush
treatment. In the pressure treatment
the wood is placed in a steel cylinder
and the oil forced into it at high pres
sure. Although this is the pest niem- -

od, it i3 the most expensive as special
apparatus is required. In the open

tank method, the wood is first heated
to and held at a temperature of 180

deirreea. F. for an hour or two, and
then immersed in a cold oil bath until
sufficient oil is absorbed. In the dip- -

pine treatment the wood is usually
immersed in hot oil for from five to
fifteen minutes. The simplest and
cheapest treatment is tho brush treat'
ment. but it is the least effective
The oil is heated to 180 to 220

degrees, F, and applied with a brush
or flooded over the wood.

As indicated above, the pressure
method is the most expensive and it is

used only by manufacturers who have
a lariro amount of timber to treat
The farmer who wishes to treat his
own wood for n silo, may use any one
of tho other three methods. A close
nslimatn of tho cost is difficult to
make as there are numerous variable
factors. However an estimate based
on a 1 1x34 silo made of 2 inch lumber
bd. ft. gives $3G for the cost of treat- -
: i... u. i., - mliwl 119

for the brush treatment, and $14.40
for giving the butts of tho staves an
onen tank treatment and the re
mainder a brush treatment. The dip
pine treatment absorbs more oil than
the biush treatment and thus costs
slightly more thnn the brush treat
ment.

Star Ranch, a Model. Farm

Dr. J. R. Weatherbee who was for
mcrly n prominent Portland physi-

cian and also former president of tho
Portland commercial club, and who is

tho leaseholder of the Star ranch near
Lnglois was given a recent write up
in the Port Orford Tribune.

The Star Ranch is one of the most
noted dairy farms in Coos county and
consists of 1070 acres, all of which are
rich bottom land except 70 acres of
bench. 700 acres are in pasture and
several hundred acres have been plow-

ed. Dr. Wetherbco has built new milk
sheds, a modern 10x100 ft, hog house
and five silos. Clover and vetch cnsil
age have been substituted for musty
hay. Modern and sanitary buildings
and methods aro made, use of. He has
a fine herd of Holstcln cattle, 15 or
20 of which are registered. Several
heifers Iiave nuide excellent records
as butter producers. He has seven
high grade Holstein bulls and has one
yearlinir that weiirhs 050 lbs. He
milks from 50 to 150 cows the year
around and always has a certain pro-
portion fresh. He handles his own
output in his own cheese,
The hoi; barn will accomodate 100

head of registered Durocks. His boar
took first prize last year at the Ore
gon state fair as ilid also the full sis
tor of the pig.
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Dr. Smith Returns

Erom Eastern Trip

niiainnqs conditions on the Pacific

coast aro as good as any place in the

country, according to information ob- -

ninoil liv Dr. C. J. Smith, who return
ed Saturday from a months visit trip
to tho east. He visited New lorK,
Wnsliinirton. Columbus, Chicago, Min

nesota and a number of other locali

ties.
Rnnkors. manufacturers, and other

business men with whom Dr. Smith

company's funds they drew the line at
itions will not material

ly improve until tho European war

ends. One of tho surprising things to

Dr. Smith was tho lack of information
in tho east concerning tho I acihc
coast.

Dr. Smith met an official of ono of

the big insurance companies, who told

him that when it came to investing tho

comnnv's funds they drew the line at
the eastom base of tho Rocky moun

tains.
"But you write insurance on the Pa

cific coast?" asked Dr. Smiah.
"Yes we write a lot of insurnce out

there but we never think of that ter
ritory for investments," was the reply

When Dr. Smith reached Washing
ton coneress had adjourned. He found

Senator Chamberlain, who is chairman
of the senate committee on military
affairs, very busy.

Dr. Smith visited both California
expositions. He said ho has visited
all the big expositions held in this
country since ho was old enough to

attend and he thinks San Francisco
has the best exposition of them all. He

said it is well worth visiting. The
exposition at San Diego, of course, is

much smaller, but he said from an ar
chitectural standpoint it cannot be ex
celled Portland Journal

The fake reports of Turkish atroc
ities, against Christians made by the
Allies to gain the sympathy of Amer-

ica and the other neutral nations has
its counterpart in the German pro
cram. At a Turko-Germa- n feUj held
recently in Syria to celebrate an al
leged victory over the Russians in
Trans-Caucasi- a, it was announced that
the German emperor is a lineal des- -

cendent of the prophet's sister and
will undertake a pilgrimage to Mecca

after the war.

General Scott evidently earns his
salary if any government employee
does.. His high character invites con

fidence that he never betrays and a
knowledge of the Indian child natur
enabled him to bring to Salt Lake
citv the Indian outlaws that would
otherwise have cost the government
over $25,000 in money and the servic
es of two regiments if cavalry to sub
due.

This is only a minor instance of
many such services performed for the
government by General Scott.

A war correspondent writes:
"I noticed on my return fro'm Bel-

gium more of the war spirit in London
than ever before. More soldiers are
to be seen on the street, more flags
are on exhibition and more war con

certs are being held. Even the mov
ing picture shows have men to sing
patriotic airs, generally lambasting
Germany and thus appealing for en
listments. Thus life goes on in Lon

don."

The craving for Uilmcco by the sol

diers in Kurope recalls the fact that
General U. S. Grant developed a can
cer on his tongue by the continual ir
ritation of strong cigars smoked dur-
ing the civil war. At that time 10 ct
cigars were luxuries. He always
lighted a new one with the butt of the
old one and only stopped for meals
and sleep.

The opening game of base ball be
tween Salt Lake and Venice of tho
Coast League, scheduled to be played
at Salt Lake on March 110th was cal-

led off on account of snow, people of
Los Angeles greeted tho opening game
under a cloudless sky. Bain at Oak-

land postponed tho game there, also
rain at Baudon but there was no I'ltniu
to postpone.

The Portland commercial bodies
have consolidated and aro making an
effort to increasii their membership to
the number of flvo thousand. They
ale making good headway having over
four tlimiNiiud,iivim now; tho lurgest
ninhihumliip of any city In I ho Uniti'i
Mtiitti and the wink Mill iiironipletn
I liny inrlndii nine liullim In tlinlr mini
bur.
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POISON BAIT FOR SLUGS
WILL CONTROL UGLY PEST

Tho garden slug, slimy, slow mov
ing and repulsivo creature that at-

tacks all manner of garden and orna-
mental plants, is readily controlled
by the use of a poison bait, says A. L.
Lovett, specialist in insect crop pests
at the Oregon agricultural college at
Corvnlis. To be most effective the
material should be placed in small
heaps about the infested area early in
the evening. The treatment should be
repeated about every five days to take
care of the newly hatched slugs.

The most effective bait is finely
chopped leaves of some green sucu-le- nt

feed such as lettuce, kale, wild
mustard or clover with the addition
of arsenic and some sweetening agent.
Tho following formula is good for

ill amounts.
'.reoii mcculcnt le.ve (chopped

finely), lqt.; Piris Green or white ur- -
sonic, 1 tablesponnful; Sugar 1

Bran may bo used instead of leaves
but water must bo added, sufficient ti
make the mixture moist not sloppy.

Slugs may also be trappe 1 uiWcr
boards or pieces of burlap placed

the field. The traps should be
visited in the early morning, when
the slugs may bo removed and

PRUNING THE GOOSEBERRY
Pruning the gooseberry to a bush

form in this country is recommended
by Prof. C. I. Lewis, chief of the O. A.
C. division of Horticulture. Berries
are borne on the two, three and four
year old wood and it should bo pruned
out. The current bears most of its
fruit on the two and three year old
wood. All canes of either of these
fruits should be cut out when they be-

gin to droop towurd the ground, and
all canes that are weak. The plants
should be reduced to the number of
plants that will grow to a vigorous
condition. When canes tend to grow
gnarly, old and weak, they should be
removed. The entire planting should
bo renewed in from six to ten years.
While the bushes will grow fruit for
a longer time the fruit tends to grow
too small to be profitable.

Descendant of the Illustrious Daniel
An old Coos county pioneer Captain

A. D. Boone, died Monday at the home
of his daughter. Mrs. Wm. Kardncll
in Marshfield. He was born in Mis

souri in 1837 and came to Oregon
with his parents before it was a state
The journey was made in a prairie
schooner.. In 18G9 ho settled on a
ranch at Sumner wher he lived until
he recently came to Marshfield. He
was a great grandson of Daniel Boone
the famous Kentucky back woodsman.
The compass that had been used by

his illustrious ancestor was stolen
from the family by the Indians in

1847.

SPECIAL SERVICES AT THE
M. H. CHURCH, SOUTH

The special services at the M. E

church, South, will contiune during
the present week. Song services be-

gin at 7:30; preaching at 8:00, p. m
I appeal to the doctors, lawyers, mer
chants, teachers, officers, blacksmith's,
lifesavers, hotel men, saloon keepers,
city council and all men in the city,
because you are the heads of families
and have the most responsibility. The
church bus a message of comfort and
encouragement nnd help for you. Some
of you, no doubt, are Christians. I ap
peal for your presence and help. Somo

of you have been and are not now,

appeal to you to return to God and
live as you know you should. Some
of you were active workers in tho east
from whence you came but are hiding
away here. I appeal to you to come
out of vour hidinir place. Be sure
your sins will find you out,.

Some of you promised your mother
you would lie gnnsiians ami meet
her in Heaven but are breaking that
promise every day. I appeal to all
the men of the city: be men and stand
for the right. I nppeal to the fathers
and mothers of Bandon: Is the life of
sin the kind you want your children
to live? Is it best? You aro the res
ponsihle parties.

God has a message for tho children
that will do them good. Will you sland
in their way or bring them where they
can hear tho message? Homo of you

kneeled when litllo at your mother's
kneo und prayed but you aro not
teaching your children to pray,

Home of your children will go out
from your homo saying I never heard
my imientH pray. If Christians and
preuihurH of other churchim ciiuwint

that I bono thing urn m, I appeal Ut
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UNIVERSAL TELEPHONE SERVICE j

BANDON

The I,5NG DISTANCE LINES I I
of this company have heen CON-
NECTED

I S I
with the exchanges of

the Coquille Valley Telephone Co.
(FARMER LINES) at MYRTLE
POINT and COQUILLE. Our
patrons will find it very convenient
to have use of direct telephone com-
munication to subscribers of the
Coquille Valley Company.
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COOS AND CURRY TELEPHONE COMPANY

E. T. WOLVERTON II. C. DIPPEL

Coos County Mcann Opportunity Sec Bandon First

DIPPEL & WOLVERTON
CHOICE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY

FIRE INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC
RENTALS
BOOK-KEHPIN- G

GUY or
AUDli

ACCOUNTING

CONVEYANCES
REAL ESTATE
FARM I.ANDS

INSTRUMENTS
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OREGON
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Order Your Freight Sent by the Old Reliable

S. S. ELIZABETH
Large Two-Bert- h Outside State Rooms With Run-

ning Water.

Eight Day Service Between the Coquille River and
San Francisco.

FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, $7.50
FREIGHT RATES, $3 ON UP FREIGHT

Reservations: J. E. Norton, Coquille; Perkins',
Myrtle Point; E. B. Thrift, Langlois.
3. E. WALSTROM, Agent, Bandoniitti

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

S. S. BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

Sails from Coos Bay
Efective March 19th, the Breakwater will sail from
Portland every Friday at m., and from Marshfield
every Monday at the service of the tide.

March 15th, at m. March 29th a, 8.3Q
March 22nd, at p. m.

Confirm sailings through Bandon Warehouse Co.

PHONE 61

BANDON TRANSFER CO.
Gatchell Brothers, Props.

f All kinds of heavy and light'"drayirig. Phone orders
iriven prompt attention. .Barn corner First & Edi- -

son, Fish Property. .Telephone 641.
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Breakfast ina wa

It gives the day cheer-
ful start. The

PERFECTION

quickly chases the chill
from bed-roo- bath-
room, riiniiiK-roo- m.

nursery, Kntily carried
from room to room,
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